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Constantinople, October i i . 

EVERY Week now produces freOi Accounts 
ofthe Progress ofthe Turkilh Armies in Per
sia. The Pafli.: of Babylon or Bagdat has ta

ken the Ciry and Province of Lorestan, which yield
ed to him upon Terms, after having driven away 
their Governour called Ali Meidan, who refused to 
submit; and that Pasha is said to have since 
marched ro Huveis towards Bassora, to subdue 
that Part ofthe Cotmtry. It is likewise given out 
that Abdullah Pallia, who commands another 
Army, has taken the City of Erdebit by Capitu
lation ; and that Mustapha Pasha, Seraskier of a 
third Army, has made himself Master of several 
Places, between the Provinces of Schirvan and 
Ghilan. 

Madrid, Nov. ia , N.S. Their Catholick Ma-
jesties are still at the Escurial, where it is said they 
•will remain till the End of this Month. This 
Day his Catholick Majesty made the Count de Al-
terez.i, an Arragonian Nobleman, a GraiTtiee of 
Spain, in order to equal him with others of his 
Countrymen who followed the Emperour's Party 
in the late War, and obtained that Dignity from 
his Imperial Majefly. Letters from Malaga of the 
6th Instant advise, that Five Dutch Men of War 
are cruising off that Port against the Algerines. 

Paris, Nov. 18, N. S. The King leaves Fon
tainebleau this Morfiing, and goes for three Days 
to Petit Bourg, a Seat belonging to the Duke 
•d'Antin, in the Road to Versailles. One Lacy 
of London, a Quaker, having larely taken up 
there a great Quantity of Goods and conveighed 
them Abroad, and then having withdrawn him* 
selfj with Intent (as is alledged) to defraud his 
Creditors; and the latter having applied to the 
Lords Justices of Great Britain, their Excellencies 
Directions were sent to Mr. Horatio Walpole, His 
Britannick Majesty's Ambassadour at this Court, 
to use all proper Endeavours to get him seised if 
he fliould be found in this Kingdom : Andthe 
said Lacy having come hither fromDunkirk where 
he had lurked some Days, was raken up last 
Night at the English Coffee-House here, by the 
Order of M. Herault, Lieutenant de Police of 
this City, and committed to Prison. 

» 
Genera] Post-Office, Ost. 7, 172c. 

Whereas upon a strict Examination of the Rider, toge
ther with tbe Circumstances, which are since found to 
agree with his Relation, it does appear that the Crofs-
Road Mail which constantly goes between Chesier and 
Exeter, was really taken away from the Rider upon Sun
day the i.<Stb of September lasi, about Tbree a-Clock in 
tbe Morning, by two Men on Horseback, niar Penifird, 

a Village about seven Mile: from Bristol^ in the Read to 
Wells, who carried off the entire Mail, which bad in it 
tbe Bags of Letters of tie several Towns of Chesier, 
Whitehurch ̂ Shrewsbury, Bridgnortb, Beiadley,Kidder-
minster,Worcester,Tewk:bury, Gloucester,Wotten-Xjnde>-
ridge, Bristol, Wells, Bridgwater, Taunton, Wellington, 
Tiverton ani Exeter ' ani Expresses having been imme
diately, tbe very fame Morning, sent away from Bristol 
to Chesier ani Exeter, to give Notice of the Accident to 
thefeveral Post Towns mentioned, and their Deptnd n-
cits, and no Notice having been as yet sent to the Ge
neral Post-Office at London, of any Bank Notes, or 
other Notes, or Bills, thae were in the said Mail, with 
Endorsements upon them, according to the Methodpro-
pofid in the Advertisement fi longpublijbed n the prints, 
it is to be presumed that there were no such Notes, or 
Bills in thc (aid Mail. Tbis is to advertise, that who
ever Jhall apprehend tbe Persons Who stole tbe Mail, or ti
ther of them, fi that tbey, or either of them, be convicted 
ofthe Robbery, tbat over and above the Money they will 
be entitled to from tbe County where the Robbery wat 
committed, tbey will also be entitled to tbe Reward of 
200 /. fir each of tbem. And also, if either of thc faed 
Perfont wbo bave committed thesaid Robbery, or any of 
tletr Accomplices, Jhall come in and make a Discovery of 
tht said Robbery, so tbat they or either of tbem be appre
hended ani convicted thereof, such Person will not only 
be entitled io the Rewards abovementioned, but alfi te 
His Majesty's most gracious Pardon, as formerly pub-
lijhei in the Gazettes by His Majesty's special Command. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, Nov. iy , 1725. 
The Trustees appointed by Act ef Parlitmtnt for rai

sing Money out of the Estates of the late Directors ef 
the South-Sea Company and others give Notiee, thae 
they int end to expose to Sale by Cant or Auction, to the 
best Bidder, in tbe Hall of tbe South-Sea-Houfe, on 
Wednesday the 1 $th Day of December next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenotn, the several Estates following, 
viz.. A Farm at Tui.ftall in the County ef Norfolk, late 
the Estate of Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, (one of the 

said hte Directon). The Mannor of Cbillcompton, in 
the County of Somerset, with the Lands and Tenements 
thereto belonging, late the Estate of Francis Hawes, 
Esq; (one of the fetid late Directors). Several Farms 
in Havering Park, in the County of Effex, late the Efi 
tate ef Richard Himlditch, Esq; (one of the said late 
Directon). The Parsonage Farm and Tythet of High 
Raster, in the County tf Essex, late tbe Estate ef Robert 
Chester, Esq; (one of the fiid late Directon). A 
Dwelling-House, Sugar-House, and Warehouses, on Col
lege. Hill, in the City of London, late the Estate of Mr. 
Robert Knight, (late Cashire of thesaid Company.) Se
veral Houses in Charles-Street in the City of Westmin
ster, late ehe Estate of Mr. Robert Surman, late Depu-
ty Cashire cf thesaid Company. Particulars of thesaid 
Estates may be had at tbe Trustetsfaid Office-

Whitehall-, 



Whitehall, Feb. 3," xji^ . 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, ani a consider
able Hum of Money was taken out of the Office of tbe 
li-tgbt Honoarable the Lord William Powlet .* Tbit is to 
give Notice, That if any Perfin concerned in the faii 
Felony, or being any ways privy . hereto, by aivising or 
contriving tbe fame, will surrender himself and make a 
fiee Discovery of bis Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
tbey or any one of tbem Jball be appteheniei and convie-
ted for the fame, such Perfin, whether cone rn*d in the 

said Felony, or in advijinf, contriving or being privy 
thereto, fi.»' bave HIS idijt ty't most gracious Pardon ', 
ani as a further Encouragementsi> ill bave a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour
able tbe Lotdt Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury, And if any other Person or Perfins Jhall discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Perfin or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony, be or they sti ill receive tbe like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in Ifke Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . ' 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, That '( any Person or Persons 
hive a: j iff Demands nn rhe Estate of Mr Samuel An-
tri*ai ate Crtrzen and Glazier of Lor don, deceased, or 

on the E ate- of John Antrim, his lare Sdn, d ceased, they are 
desired o deliver in an Accounc of (ur.h their Demands to 
Mr. Cornelius Noortwyck, Merchant, in Angel Court in 
Thro^morton-street London, one of the Executors ofthe said 
t̂ amael and Jo in Aniri-n, in o der to receive Satisfaction for 
such their Demands, /ind all Persons indebied tothe Estates 
eirhi'i- ofthe said Sa"n icl ar John Antrim, in any Sura or Sums 
of Money, are forthwith to pay ihe fame to thesaid Cornelius 
-Noortwyck, or they will be sued. 

November JO, t7*j . 

ALL Persons to whom John Bryan, late of Bollingbraok, 
in the County of Lincoln, Efqi deceased, was indebted 
unto, and those that were indebted unto him, are de

sired 'o meet the Execjtors of the said John Bryan, at the 
Red Lyon In Boston, in the said County, on the 9ih Day of 
December nexr, to receive and pay thiir due Debt NB. Se
veral Lands in Boston, Sk'rbeck, Skirberk Qiarter and Wib-
berton, lite the said John Bryan's, will tben be puc up to 
Sale. 

» LL Persons having any Goods or Things pledged to, or 
j \ 'eft ;n the Custody of Aaron Moore, at the Three 

Bowles in Salisbury-Court, London, Pawnbroker, are 
dt fired and hereby required to fetch away the fame on ot be
fore the a8th Instan , otherwise the same will be forthwith 
sold and disposed of, burng taken in Execution. Note, The 
House is to be Lett, enquiie ac the si me Place. 

W Hereas a Comm'fli n of Bankrupt is awarded i»ain(l 
I hn Shecle, late of Aiingdr n, in the Coupiy ol Berks, 

igcmallcr aod Dei'er iu Coals and be being decla
re rKrupt; is hereby required to surrender himlelt 10 the 
Cnn 1 rssiuners op the 26th liltaut and on the 3d .and 23d of 
"Decaiiber next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, Lon
don ; at the Hond of whi.li Sittings the Credit us are to 
cime prepared to prove tlieir Debts, payContribution-Morey, 
and chuse Affixes. Aed all Persirs indebted to the I id 
Bankrupt, nr that ha-c any Goods or Effect' of bis ia thtir 
Hards, are to gi "e Noiice thereof to Vr. Harding Tornkios, 
Attorney, in Clr.naeotVL.anc, Lombard-Street, London. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Baokrupt i> awarded against 
John HHiott, ot' Lread-ltrcet, London, Warehouseman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt- is hereby required 

t o surrender himself co the Coirit-ilSorcrs on tbe 301b Inllart, 
•nd on the 7th and 33d rf Deceirb-r next, at Three in rhe At
ternoon, at GuildHall, London ; ft the recood of which S t lings 
thc Creditors are to cotne prepared to prove their Debts, p«y 
Contriiution-Money, a d chule AiTgnees, And all Persjps in
debted t • ste said Bankrupt, or tint b.t»i iny of his Effects, 
are to gire Notice thereof to Mr. Williams, Atcotney, in 
Piioces.'atrcct near Stock's-Mariiet, London. 

iTfrHefe i* a CotJaiiiition of Cackropt ti awarded jgn'nft 
W Edward Jotinluo, ot' Lcadenliail-Market, London; 

Bacio-man, and be bring deviated a Bankiupt; is 
here'iy required to fur render hinilolf tn ihe CommiiTi mers . rf 
the 25th lultint, and onthe 3-1 and 23I ot December riett, 
at flire- in the Afteroooo at Gnildhall, London ; at the 
fecund nf which sittings thc Creditors are to come prepired 
t prove th.ir Debts, p»y Conuibutiuia-M^ney, aud cliulc A(si-
guets. And all Perlons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or 
t'ui li ive any KtFccti, ol his io their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thereot to Mr. Jf>Hu.i Hinton, Attorney, in Diltaff L.inea. 
in F11 day-Street, Lonnon. 

THH acting Commiffioners in a renewed CommiUbn of 
Bankiupt awarded againll William Pcarce, late ot tircage 
•n t ic County of Cornwall, Merchant, intend to meet 011 

the 2i!t 0 December next, at Ten io the torenoao, at the 
H us; 01 Peter Bowne, being tlie Sign uf the Royal itaudard 
i > the Town of Faimoruti, io the County of Cornwall, tu 
make a further Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's fcltatc -, when 
anil where ths Creditors who have oot already proved their 

e*its, and paid their Contribution-Money, arc co cotne pre
pared to do the fame, or cbcy will be excluded the Benefit ot" 
thc said Dividend. 

THB Coib niflbners io a Commi'Jion of Bankrupt awarded 
agaii If j hn Biockley, of Colcfhill, in the Ciuaiy ot 
wariv k. Oncer and Chapman, intend to meet on 

thc 1511*1 i t December next, at Three in tbe Afternoon,at 
Guildnall, Lindon, to make a Divideud of the sard BaDk-
tupt'i Eltate ; when and where th. Creditors who bave 
a- t already proved their Debts, aid paid tbeir Contribu
tion-Money, are o came prepared to do the lame, or they 
will be ciclu ed the ienctit of the laid Dividend. 

*">T"""Hercas Thomas Sadliogtoo, of the Bridge-Yard, neat 
TT ihe Borough ofSjnthwark, Hop-Factor, batb surren

dered bimlclf (pursuant to Notice) aod been twice 
esatnioed; This is co gire Notice, that he will attend the 
CriinulitTioneis on the li of December next, at Thtee in the 
Afteroooo, at Guildhall, London, io linilh his Examination; 
when and where tbe Creators are to come piepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, it 
tht; think fit, agaiolt the CocninitfiooCiS signing his Certi
bcate in order tor bis Discbaige. 

WHceis Bichard Brook, Seo. of Bilhoplgite-'lreet, Lon. 
d n, V ctrial.es aud Cook, hath surrendred bimfel' f pur
luant to Notice) andbeco twice examined.} This is to give 

Notice, chat he will attend ihe Commiilioners on the (Sib of De
cember next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to timQi bis Buminau n; when and wfrete thc Creditors aie 
to corns prep red to ptvvc tbeir Debts, pay Contributun-
MOnty, and y j st, it' tbey think 6r, dgiiolt tbe Commissio
ners sigiiog bis i.criihcatc in omer tor hi> Di charge. 

THE undermentioned Persons claiming the Benefit of the 
Aft lat-ly passed for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
the following Notices have been-bi-bughc to the Printer 

of the Lond n Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein I ierted in Obedience to the said Act. 

William Crab J, late of Lambeth in the County of Surrey, 
"Æ atemian : Now a Prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison, in
tends to take the Benefit of che late Aft of Parliament for In
solvent Debtors, 

Christopher Breese, laie of Biickling in the Counry of Nor
folk, Butcher: Now a Prisoner for Debc in the Castle Prison 
or Common Goal for the County of Norfolk. 

James Holborrow, late of the Old Mint in Southwark, 
Carpenter and Joyner: Prisoner in the Clink Prison 

James Palmer, late of Bolton, Victualler: Now a Prisoner 
in the Goal of the Borough of Boston, intends to take the 
Benefit of the Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, ac the 
nexc General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for thac 
Borough, on Tuesday the n t h Day o/January next. 

Mary Adams, late of Ewellne in the County of Oxon, 
Grocer : Richard Eyre, of che fame, Husbandman : Thomas 
Hutchins, of the City of Oxon, InnholderS Henry Hisscy, 
laie of Newnham Murwin in the Connty aforesaid, L bourer: 
Charles "White, late of Chalgrove in the said County, Hus
bandman : All Prisoners in Oxford Ca (He, who intend to be 
discharged at the next General or Quarter Sessions to be held 
for the County of Oxon. 

ItS"" If any Person in the foregoing Lists of Prisoners 
shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette that there is aur 
Error, such Error sliall upon Notice be rectified in the ne i t 
Gazette, Gratis. 
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